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Subject at the Lyceum tills evening
Offer unto God Thanksgiving Ialn

S04
Messrs Lairiie C expect the

bark Kidder from Portland lor Hong ¬

kong doily

An order went forward by the Zeal
andta for a magnificent organ from
London for the Kaumakapili Church

The sky was cloudless in this morn-

ings

¬

early hours and the stars seemed
brighter than usual after the succession
of inky nights

Last night theie was only one light
on King street and that stuck on the
side of a house from the Anchor
Saloon to ihc bridge

As a day or two of fine weather will
bercquired to dry the grounds the ath ¬

letic sports will not take place till Fri
day or Saturday

It is estimated that six hundred per-

sons
¬

sat down at once t the luau The
lanai looked beautiful with its decora-

tions
¬

outside and inside

The Custom House closed at 130
yesterday afternoon without notice
causing complaint from merchants who
could not get entries of landing goods

Reports of wells from which water
had to be pumped before the recent
earthquake but which now run con-

tinuously
¬

are coming in from Florid

Pacific Hose Company was at the
fire on Sunday night almost as soon
as the Volunteer Boys but were inad-

vertently
¬

omitted in our mention of the
brigade

Mr Thos Spcnce Mr Horace
Crabbe Mr Robert French Mr Peter
Jones Mr William McLean and others
were the first to give the alarm for the
fire on Sunday evening

Mr M Mclnemis going to put up
a fine building on the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets covering the
space now occupied by his stores Mr
Johnsons wine store and the Picss
Publishing Company Air K JJ

Thomas has secured the contract work

to begin in March

There was a large crowd on the
Oceanic wharf at noon yesterday to
take leave of the many passengers by

the Zealandia for San Francisco The
King drove Hon Geo W Macfarlane
to the steamer in his private carriage
Music was furnished as usual by the
Royal Hawaiian Band

Tfie S S Australia November 21st

took from the Honolulu Post Office a

mail of 5921 letters and 1376 parcels
of naners and the S S Zealandia
November 23rd 2 54 Alters and
1005 parcels of papers Total mail
despatched to the Coast this week

Si75 letters and 2381 papers

Mr Edward Macfie and Miss Rit
son daughter of Mr John Ritson of
the Finance Department were married
yesterday afternoon at St Andrews
Cathedral by Rev Alex Mackintosh
Miss Grace Robertson was bridesmaid
and Dr Campbell best man The
bridal party left for Kilauea Kauai
by the steamer Iwalani

The billiard match at McCarthys
hall Fort street last evening between
Win Howe and James Saunders result ¬

ed in victory for the latter by ten
points It was 150 points up and a
pretty close game all through Several
times there was a tie notabjy at 75 or
half way through at 97 and at 119
The highest run was made by the loser
and it was 12

Mr William Miller cabinet maker
slipped while going from his house to
his ham at Seaview yesterday morn
ing and severely wrenched his spinal
column Dr Gray attcnueu mm ami
found him suffeiing nvich pain in the
head and back so that he could neither
sit nor stand with comfort but had to
keep moving about With rare how
ever he is likely to come round again

p - -

Union TUnnlisaiviHij Sorvloo

There will be a union Thanksgiving
P Service of the Uetliel Union arid Fort- -

R l ic lll in lrnrLstrcnt
M SULCI tuimitgilliuua tiv iu -

r lurch Thursday morn nc ai 11

nnWlc Rev S E Hishon will preach
the sermon and will be assisted in the
service by Pastors Cruzan and Oggel
A general invitation is extended

Polloo Court

Luhi J D Taylor and Frrickson

each forfeited 6 bail for drunkenness
Keawe and Kiekie pleaded not guilty

to affray but Officer Keaka said- - that

the previous afternoon they were at

Cape Horn drunk and fighting Fined

6 each Ah Quai was lined 50 with
imrfi uUnr fur 2o davs for having

opium in possession Several casus of

deserting contract service were settled

amicably

bo

SUICIDE

ChlnriDo PnUoiit In tho Qiieonn
Hoipltnl IlnjiBB HlmnoU Doathor Anotkor wliou Wnnlml

itt tlio IllflUOSt

Yesterday morning about six oclock
i Chinese patient in the Queens Hos ¬

pital named Dun Tai was found dead
hanging to his bedstead He had
been brought to the hospital about ten
days ago by a Chinaman named Yung
Tan who paid a month in advance for
him The patient was suffeiing from a
mild attack of continued fever On
bunclay last he was so far recovered as
to be changed from low diet and Mon
day his diet was further increased The
last two nights he was slightly delirious

MmutwTnmirtaio

but as Mr Eckardt said at the inquest
this is common in such cases alter the
fever has subsided All the known
particulars of his tragic death arc given
in a synopsis of the inquest below

Mr David Dayton deputy marshal
and coroner on being notified of the
death summoned the following jury to
hold an inquest at the hospital Robert
S Scrimgeoui Daniel Logan Ho Ion
Chen Sing Lan Chuck and N G
Gang The body was viewed as it lay
coffined in a building on the hospital
grounds and was seen to have a pro-
nounced mark of the cord about the
neck

Dr lhodic the first witness de ¬

scribed the case and pronounced the
cause of death to have been strangula-
tion he considered the patient between
35 and 40 years of age and regarded
him as convalescent when he saw him
last on Monday

Mr J I Lxkartlt purveyor of the
hospital was notified of the occurrence
immediately after its discovery and
found the body still warm although the
face was cold and the heart still The
discovery was made by Ilanakuamoo
a native attendant who with die watch ¬

man had the body lowered when wit-

ness
¬

reached the ward Deceased was
a little delirious the last two nights but
had not been for several nights before
It is very common after fever has sub
sided for a patient to be delirious at
night

Peter Peters the watchman had
visited the patient on his houily rounds
among the wards duting the night and
nearly midnight found him up in bed
complaining of pain in the chest
About 1 1 oclock deceased was talking
to another Chinaman in the room and
after the latter went to sleep was juicier
When witness last saw him he was
very restless but on being told he had
better go to sleep became quieter As
he heard no sound from him between
four and five oclock he did not go in
as he thought he had gone to sleep
On coming down stairs about six

oclock after calling Mr Eckardts
assistant as usual witness met the
native attendant who asked him if he
knew the Chinaman had hung himself

Ilanakuamoo one of the hospital
stewards told of his discovery of the
hanging He was going round as
usual at six in the morning removing
the mosquito netting for patients not
able to do so themselves Going to the
bed of the deceased he lifted the mos-

quito bar and finding deceased appar ¬

ently standing up went to lay him
down but found him held up by the
cord about his neck fastened to the
bedstead The cord produced was a
thong used by Dun Tai to tie up his
clothing It had been lying with his
clothes on an adjacent bed win re he
could reach it fiom his own bed but
anyway he was well enough to get up
and procure itj They asked the other
Chinaman about the case but he did
not know anything about it

This concluded the testimony 1 lie
Coroner at this stage crossed the hall

from the dispensary to the ward where
the tiagedy occurred 10 ascertain
whether the other Chinaman could
throw any additional light on the case
In a few minutes he returned and re
ported to the jury that the other China-

man

¬

had died within the hour since
thev had visited the ward When the
jury were being shown Dun Tais bed
steadand how the body was found the
other Chinaman was sitting on the side
of his bed and replied to questions
nut lw the Chinese iiirvmen His
name was York Sen he came to the
hospital last Sunday and was registered
as 3 1 years of age The cause of his
death was the opium iiaou 111s iacu
heaiiiiL stronn testimony to that fact

His death was not unexpected
hut it was not recarded as so near and

mpr -- mjfww 4 a i jmpivwPj111

happening in the connection it did was

a strange coincidence with the in-

quest

¬

The jury returned a verdict that
Dun Tai came to his death from
strangulation produced by his own
hand while delirious irom lever

side light
Those Beautys Bower Cigars of Mc¬

Carthys cannot be beaten

The Elite claims to have the hM
Manilla cigar one that once puffed
needs no puffing

Santa Claus Headquarters will

soon bristle with its usual excellent
assortment of Books Toys and Holt
day Novelties Mr Thrum having
received his supply for the same by the
Zealandia

Try Martinclll Cider It is absolutely pure
Macfarlane Co iiKeiUs

kfaflimWuaw 1 m xifi

THE liUAU

The luau or ahaaina or feast in an
cient style on the Palace grounds yes
terday is supposed to have come off
because the weather was fine and Mr
Hart was complaining the evening be-

fore

¬

that he got too short notice for
supplying ice cream Further cor-

roborative

¬

evidence that the luau was
held is in the following sentence from
yesterdays Advertiser Forty hogs
have been killed also several hundred
dickens and there will be an abund-
ance

¬

of all kinds of fish poi and other
Hawaiian dishes The Herald
would have been only too clad to send
a representative to note what must
have been an interesting scene and
give an accurate report without the
sneers and misrepresentations such as
others estowed on p My creditahlc
efforts of the natives in former parts of
the Jubilee programme This paper
has however for sonic reason or
reasons not given been debarred from
the privileges accorded the rest of the
local press in the festivities Applica ¬

tion was made personally in the inter
est of our readers for admission to the
remaining events on the programme
but a promise that has not been kept
was the only result

Nooturnnl Jubilations

A great crowd was present within
the Palace enclosure from six oclock
last night until the morning hours
There were singing and hula dancing
going on at different pi ices simultane-
ously

¬

the principal hula troupe per ¬

forming in front of the main entrance
under a ruby electric light All round
in concentric semicircles sat and stood
natives of all shades degrees ages and
sexes diversihed with military police
and Royal School boys 111 their vari-
ous uniforms and sprinkled with pale
faces Seven electric lights were run-

ning under reduced power turning
nignt almost into day The mete sing-

ing to the monotonous rattle of the
calabash drums made music as weird
as the whole scene A pair of hula
dancers male and female in the lanai
drew off a large portion of the throng
from the immediate front of the Palace

Womon nml WoiIiUukh

No woman ever lived but felt a flut-

ter
¬

of genuine interest in anticipation
of a wedding especially if the advent-
urous

¬

twain consists of two of the pop-

ular
¬

young leaders of society There
are so many things in a wedding The
fact of the two young favorites making
up their minds to live together is of
itself sumctent to excite much interest
No doubt manv maidens fancy the
victim at the altar forever foregoes all
possibility of future flirtations and
others who have done too mueh of
that thing rather envy the hajipy look-

ing
¬

bride partly concealed within the
misty veil of tulle But the chief
thing upon which the feminine mind is
concentrated is the bridal trousseau
Tell a lady of a wedding and forget
that and you have simply tortured her

A Losson in Xnbln Manners

It was at a country Sunday school
picnic where great quantities of the
regulation eatables chiefly apple pics
had been brought for the children to
eat Little Mary Jane from away
back in the hills was there and with

her mother who kept an eye on
the child constantly to sec that her
behaviwr was perfect

Presently Mary Jane was observed
digging into an apple pie with her
knife whereupon her mother spoke
up

Maty Jane Pealsl
What maam
What be you a doin
Eatin pie maam
What be you a catin it with
Knife
So you be I Now what have I told

you about eatiu pic with your knife
Mary Jane Take that pie up in your
hand and cat it as yaud ought to
DostiU Record

Judge

Poroicn Gossip

Duffy of Baltimore has
cided that a Chinamans oath is

de--

in court
At a recent wedding in New York

the bridesmaid was herself engaged to
marry the bridegroom a year ago

A Toronto physician certiOes that
one of his patients has given biith to
healthy children at periods only five
mofnhs apTt

A bridal couple that sailed from
New York for Europe the other day
had sent to them as a present a live
dove with a jeweled collar

Not far from one hundred polygamy
cases are now before the Icderal
Courts in Utah and each one stands
for from one to live counts or lor a
possible penalty of from six to thirty
months and from 5 to 1500
fine

Fort street Church will this evening
have their Church Family Thanks
giving to be followed by the second
and last meeting of the standing com-

mittee
¬

for the examination of candi-
dates

¬

for admission to the church

If you want to know all the news
you must read the Herald

n

The Dahy Herald 50 cents per
month delivered
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A Womans Dlnry

Young ladies sometimes keep diarief
and one of them a Miss Livingston of
Jersey City kept one to some purpose
f6r it will probably enable her to win a
lawsuit brought for breach of promise
of marriage She brought a pretty lit ¬

tle vellum and gold volume into court
in which the following entry was
found

Cm the night of pctober 1 1884
which was a bright moonlight night
the defendant and I took a walk in
Mount Morris Park We came back
to my mothers house My mother
was away at the tune being at Toms
River N J We went into the parlor
and I sat down at the piano and began
to play Climbing up the Golden
Stairs The defendant remarked Its
a beautiful night I admitted that it

was He then look my arm and
led me to a rocking chair

The present subject of gossip in
Paris is Mme Eudoxie Ilcdouin She
is a patient at the Salpetncre Hospital
and the physicians arc puzzled over
her She is subject to what is known
in medical parlance as sleeping
spells and she has just waked up after
enjoying an eighteen days sleep This
is not the first nap she has taken as
during last January and February she
slept fifty days The doctors cannot
say whether it is a case of sleep or
trance

The Queen of Portugal wjars the
Paris life savers medal In 1874 she
was bathing with her two sons Charles
ancLAlphonsc aged 11 and 9 years at
the watering place of Cascarc A big
wave carried off the two children and
the Queen boldly swam out to their
relief The sea was running high and

good

the lady and her boys were nearly lost
in the surf when the lighthouse keeper
seeing their danger dashed into the
water and succeeded in bringing all
three to shore in safety

As a true tonic effective invigorator and
genuine appetizer Duffys Malt Wliisky h
unexcelled

Shipping Intelligence

ARRIVALS
Schr Nettie Merrill Irom Hawaii

IDEPARXURES
- i

TuysOAV Nov 33

S S Zeahndia Tor San 1rancitco
Stmr Kmau for the Volcano and Windward Ports
Stmr Iikehltc fur Kiihulul
Stmr Iwalani for Kauai

VESSELStiEAVllGc TO DAY
Schr Kawailanl for Kootau
Dgtnc J I Spreckels for San Francisco

PASSENGERS
Tor San Franciico per S S Zealandia Tuesday

Nov 3 Uon I A Cummins and daughter Mrs Mersn
bery ami ilaucliter MnK Kaplan Cant G F Smith
AIT T miLiicsncy muu Kruluftuli on u ituci
wifi daughter and servant h Cabot Mrs Ashford and

MiuM Alciatder Gulliland Holds-sun I Mr EW
worth II V Scserancc M Rosenthal C l Williams
M II Jones Mrs M u Monsa at 101 - -- paimn j
wife ami 5 children Miss Hunt Mis j - UroJie 11 r

aylor J Itubcnstiiu A Kaposa wife and child
larcues J de Co ta wife and child F Hnlman V

Hill S Allen J Miler W Ullswonh and wife Ah Foa
Sam Uncord JSo ues W II Wagner Theo Severin
1 Urty
dren T S

m iti IXIIUMC 4IUIIC W1IVMIIU 4 Villi
Uremics A Vnv Churn Mon C Ilartel

Moses ilium and Oiw Kay Dock
For Waianae and Kauai per stmr Iwalani Tuesday

Nov 23 Mr Mncfie and wife W U R iwell Mrs SuJ
Jer Dole b others Judge Ilr dy O Stolu Dr Ilro
bind T Turner 1 11 nthon Mrs M Dole R WT
Ill vis W Maioto and about 75 da lc

F01 the Vol 1110 and wajports per stmr Kinau
1uc day Nov n J Cushingham II McKenrie f

Wilcox V Lycsn 1 K Ktaus Hon J W McCluro C
I White T 11 Austin Jude Kaana and about 100
deck

For Kahuufand wauiOit per stm- - Likelike Tues
day Nov 3 C 1 Ilaldwin F G Correa Father lhto- -

bald bister llonaveniurc Geo Ros A Groerenger t J
Chapman and about 80 deck

Vessels lit Port from Foreign Ports
Gerlik Pacific Olfnun from Bremen Germany
Unt b rk Ironcrag Jones from Ii erpool
Am bktne GO C Perkins Ackerman fiom San

Francisco
Haw schr Jennie Wulkcr Andcison from Tannings

Island
Ugtne T D Sprrckeli Friis from Sin Francirco
Uklne Mary Winkelmau Hackus fiom San Fran- -

ciso
Ilk C I Spence Gill from Hongkong
Ship 1 heobihl Heed from Newcasile N S W
lint ok Vv H Watson from Liverpool
Am bktne Kikitat from Part Townsend

Vessels Erpootoil from Forolgn Ports
Am brgtne bahna make from ban trancitco clue
An It Malli limit W IIAii1 cIIai Tmnillll M UIIIU Wdlia IIIWII K 4 w

lloitou August 7th due December io so To C Hrewer

llr bk Martha 1 isher to have sailed Irom Liverpool
3CAutrust

Am bk Sarannc from New York due Nov
emlxr 18th Castle 1c Cooke agents

Ilrit bk Glenaber Rolleston from Lherpool due
Janua y 15 30 18S7 T II Divies Co ajten s

An bkina b N Casle Hubbard from Port Town
send W T due Dcember lyu Castle Cooke
1 cents

HawbkLndv I unpson Marston fiom Newcastle
dUi I ehrnarv loso lo llrcwer to agents

Ga bk HvJra from Honkoiic due December i is
Am bk Forest Oueeu IC M Wlndtnc from San

I

Francisco due November 20 30
Uk Fdwird Kldde from Porthnd en roJte

to llongkoi g due Nuvrmber 18 so
KMSS Mariposa Hayward from S in Francisco

en route lo the Colonics t e November aj
HiwS Auurah Webber from the Colmlesen

route to ran rrancisco uiiertovrmber 30
llktne Nellie May from Sydney ilue De

cember i5 Tq Wilder Sc Co agents
snip ttiercury irom Newcastle 11 n w une

Decembei 11

Gcr bk Hercules
ruary 30 30 105

- from Liverpool due Feb
Schaefei

NOTES
Ihe hrigantino J D Spreckels did not sail yesterday

but will sail to day San Francisco

1 he S SZealanJia sailed San Francisco a little
after 13 m jeterday with 34 cabin and 39 steerage pas
sengers She took n cargo of 3319 a5 sugar 41

bags rice 473 bundles hides nnul 1331 bunches

lianas
The steamer Kinau sailed at 4130 last evening the

Volcano and wayports She took a large number of
passengers and a general cargo ef merchandise and
machinery

The steamer Likelike saieJ it 5 last evening with
passengers and a general cargo

The steamer Iwalani took a large ciigo uf merchin- -

dise for Kauai last evening as well as aln ge number
of pissengcrs1

The Khkttat Is still anchored oik li lie stream will

be docked to day
Iheharkcntine Mary Winkilman has finished dil

charging her cargo
I he bark W H Watson is discharging her cargo nt

PMSSCoi what f

Subscrbe for the Herald
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BROS T TOR

READY READY READY

For the Holidays

COME COME COME

Come and See the Hich anil New
Goods

Opened and Opening

We are now placing on exhibition
for the first time qiir stock of Novelties

for the approaching Holiday Trade
personally selected by our Mr T J
King during his recent trip to the

United Spates which we unhesitatingly

claim to be the largest finest and best

assorted stock of Picture and Art

Goods ever shown in Honolulu

Tlio Following la a Partial List of
uur intoit AmportatipHs

Steel Engravings Pastel Crayon Paint
inSs

ri n it illvmi raiiuiiigs i uuiu fituums
Artotypcs Glace Photo Panels

Photographs Gold Frames

Water Colors Plush Framqs

Silverware Ebony Urackets

Brass Goods Medallion Photo
graphs

Artists Materials Autogiaph
Albums

Parlor Easels

Bouquet Tables

Bronze Frames

Plush Goods

Holiday Sou
venirs

Graphoscopes

Broom
Holders

Birthday Cards

Painted Plaques and Panels
Book Sh dves Wall Pockets

Christmas Cards Etc Etc

SPECIAL
Our recent importations contain a

complete assortment of all the latest
styles in Oak Bronze Gilt Copper
and Plush Picture Frame Moulding- -

from wliich wc are prepared to make
frames to order on short notice at the
lowest possible rates

KING BROS
87 Hotel Streot Corner of Union

THE GREAT ARMYTO OF WRITERS

Gillols Eslerbrook Steel Pens

TODD SCOLD PKVS

FAKERS ANTI NERVOUS PENHOLDHRS

Rnhber Holders Cork Holders Ivory and Ebony
llolders gold mounted Ivory and Hone

Folders and Paper Cutters Fabcrt Tablet
Krasers Denisons Velvet Erasers

Crystal Rubber Rubber in wood
pencil shape 1 humb Tacks

Pencil Protectors Rubber
Hands of various l

sizes etc etc

for Sole by THUS O Til HUM

No ico Fort Strekt

TMIK
1

A CARD
UNDERSIGNED ON IICIIAIr Or

the Inter Is and Steam Navigation Company eg
to sincerely thank the officers and firemen of the Fire
Department and ulso nil those who rendered their
services at the late fire on the Steamer W G Hall

W 11 GODFRKV
Vice President 1 1 S N Co

JOHN ENA
Secretary I I S N Co

TlIQMAS LINDSAY1

Manufacturing Jeweler
No GO Nunauu Stroot

Honolulu IH I
Particular attention paid to repairing

B UOLli

raifuei Kill AfiliJiiMi

Office at 15 Kaahumanu Street

A MORGAN

No 10 nii181 Kliij St Honolulu
Carriage Manufacturer Horse Slioer

and General Blacksmith
j

Repairing promptly attended to Orders from he
other l Iandi solicited Hell Telephone No

J

161

E WISKMAN
t

7tVnJ Untitle Itroker nnii Kiitploimeiit
Jtnrciiu

Rents Rooms Cottages Houses and selhi and leases
Real Estate In all prrts of the Kldgdom Employ ¬

ment found for those seeking work in all the sarious
hnnches of business connected with these Islands

itjT N II Legal Dociimentsdrawn Hills rollected
Hooks and Accounts keptj and general office work
transacted Patronage solicited Commissions mod
erate

general ftbettiscments

WANTED

SUGAR BOILBR
Apply 10

C BREWER CO

Boat Building Shop
Rear of Lucass Mill

See the Phaetons and Cutaway Carriages at HOYTS
new Carriage Repository King teei corner Alakea
flic famous make of Sttidebjker lrp Manufacturing
Co Chicago

Inspect before Ituying IHsonliere

Celebrated Shoeing Shop
At No 50 King ktreet Opposite the old Polica
ation
Interfering or Over reaching Horws cufed or no

charge

vlron work for Building alw done o thorough
samiacuon

C T IEOYT

Mechanic Engine Co No 2

N0T1CE ANY
any

PERSONS HAVING IN

FIRE HATS OR BELTS
llelonitlng to thu Company will please bring them to
the Hell Tower or lcae word where they may be
fjund with

J C WHITE
Survey Engineer Hell Tower

Cottage to Let
A FlVd ROOMED

XI claM condition good location
COTTAGE FIRST

Apply to
WEST now tt CO

T OOMEJSJ
Watchmaker and Jeveler

Hail lust arrived from San 1ranrim nml hi
opened a ftoie oppoMle Hartn Ice Cream Parlors
where he will attend to jke manufacturing of all klndt
of Jewelry Ihc setting of diamond etc

Chrrmomoors a Specialty

New PtiotGsraDii Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Fort STEFr Honolulu II I
Portraits and iews

guaranteed
First class work Satisfaction

J A GONSALVES

BEOWlsF c GO
Importers and Dealers la

Ales Wines Spirits
Al WHOLESALE

L4Jvlcrcbant Su OtiositePostQffice
Honolulu H

JOHN T DARE

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office No 19 Spreckels Illock Honolulu

P O Box 94

II I

THE EAGLE HOUSE

Nuuanu Valley
Rooms to let with or without Hoard TERMS

REASONAULL 1 he house is now ready for occupa

lion
MRS J T WHITE

Manageress
Honolulu Octobtr ai x88fi

Books R elating to Hawaii

Fornanders Polneslan Race

Our Journal til Ihe Pacific

J arses History of the Hawaiian Islands

Andrews Hawaiian Dictionary- -

Andrews Hawaiian Grammar

Whitnejs Guide Hook

Miss Birds Six Months in the Sandwich Islands

ilnwa tan Almanac and Annuals 1875 1683

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition

Hawaiian Phrase Hooks

Easy Lessons for Hawalians

SCAECB WQRKS- -
J sfcfefJ

A Fow Copies Onljrv- -

Hawaiian Club Papers

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol tli
Hawaiian Island

Ilassingers Cuitoni House Tartu and Digest

The Islander an 8 vo weekly Journal March to
November 1873

Together with an excellent variety ol
j -

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS

ALBUMS
For sale by

ruos TitfiUM
Ao J 170 Fart

Qostriopolitan Salocjn
Comor of Hotol nml Nuuanu

Unilwi tlio Muungomtml

F L LESLIE- -

St

ot

Keep co nstantly on hind all brands if Wins
Liquors and liters Ice cold Hcerondraugl locruts
pcrg lass

GIVE US 10 OAXI

d

l
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i

a
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